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ISSUE #159 
P E E L    S W A G 

There is just over 1 week left to order your 

Peel clothing items. We won’t be running a 

hoodie/trackies shop for the next 2 

years, so get them while they exist 

now! Follow the link below. 

  

https://store.leavershoodies.com/

wymondham-college-peel-hall 

P E E L    P E O P L E 
James D, Year 7, has been raising 

money for Wells lifeboats for the 

last three years. His family 

own Silverline Marine in 

Brundall, Norfolk, and James 

came up with the idea of leaving 

a pair of yellow wellies on the 

reception counter to encourage 

anyone visiting the marine to 

leave a donation for RNLI Wells. 

 

In the first year he raised £110, in the second year it was 

£220 and in the most recent year he raised a fabulous £300. 

His latest contribution was handed over to RNLI Wells during 

a practice launch of the all-weather lifeboat crew during the 

half term break. Well done James. 

P R O F    P E E L 
Continuing his ever expanding world 

tour, house mascot Professor Peel 

embarked on his first ever visit to 

Eastern Europe over the half term. 

He travelled to Bulgaria for a sunny 

autumn break in Bulgaria with Ruby 

in Year 7. Lovely stuff! 

 

If you are heading anywhere 

interesting over the Christmas break, 

let the Professor know. 

B O A R D I N G 
If only because we sort-of 

missed Halloween last weekend, 

boarders got the chance to carve 

up some pumpkins on Saturday 

night. Very spooky! 

P E E L    P O I N T S 
The Peel leader board of points continues to change on an almost weekly basis. So 

congratulations to new leaders Callum M, Yasmin M and Agatha T who have all now surpassed 

+200 points. And to Scarlett, Sophia W, Astrid, Ruby O, Zanna G, Erika, Spencer and Theo B who 

all managed to gain at least 30 points this week. Some real superstars in Peel. 

C H A R I T Y 
On Friday 12th November, the whole school will have a 

non-uniform day to raise funds for Children in Need. 

The only guidance, to try and wear something spotty! 

https://www.facebook.com/silverlinemarine/?fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCYWQan-eYEaupvmCChSV1Kv3iwZJqmpKdxomCTn-z4py3DngiWrif2_1kDGI0Xqm6bs7x-KpkSbkzvCBflVKxX_ho3rJje4JKknEx7A3uux3k6wzE3Zn_OO9bSyjQWdsDZLgadb82wUXe7y6WIIqCDUIH-NKjcLJkbdZsXpXpYIEJPCiRDW58v

